Direct enlargement roentgenograms of the lumbar vertebral bodies were ex amined on 129 subjects in the sixth and seventh decades composed of hypertensive patients and non-hypertensive controls from the out-patient clinics of the Tohoku University Hospital in Sendai, Japan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Roentgenographic studies were made at the Radiology Center of the Tohoku University Hospital, during the period of November, 1965 to March, 1966 . The subjects examined were those of both sexes at the age of 50 to 69 years and selected at random from the out-patient clinics of the Second Department of Internal Medicine (Prof. T. Torikai), the Department of Orthopedics (Prof. S. Iino) and the Department of Radiology (Prof. F. Hoshino), and also from the employee quarter of the hospital. Special attention was paid to exclude the cases of renal and endocrine hypertension or metabolic diseases which might be responsible for the development of osteoporotic changes.
The subjects were divided into two groups; one consisted of out-patients with hypertensive diseases, and the other control group consisted of patients with out hypertensive diseases and also of healthy hospital employees. Age and sex distributions in both groups are shown in Table 1 . roughly and unevenly distorted lattice-works of the trabecular shadow and c alled coarse trabecular lattices. The highest grade II is the 'ratten blind' form characterized by disappearance of horizontal trabecular shadow a nd by shadows of a decreased number of hypertrophied trabeculae . These three forms of osteo porotic changes are schematically shown in Fig. 1 , and each example of the roent genogram in Fig. 2 (a, b and c) .
The final diagnosis of the roentgenogram was done by only one of the authors (E.W.) to avoid individual differences in the judgment. Prior to the x-ray examination , systolic and diastolic blood pressures were measured in a sitting position . In an epidemiological study of osteoporosis, Itami et al.' have reported a difference in the prevalence of the disease between the farm district (16.3%) and the fishing area (4.9%). This trend closely resembles that in the incidence of cerebro vascular diseases between the farm district and the coastal fishing area in the Tohoku area of Japan.10 Differences in nutritional state between the farm and the fishing villages could influence the prevalence of both osteoporosis and cerebrovas cular diseases.
In the present study, the prevalence of osteoporosis was compared between the two age groups, on the basis of blood pressure level and also between hypertensive and control groups. From these comparisons, it was found that there was a significantly higher prevalence in females of the sixties and in the hypertensive group of females.
The reason for the significantly different prevalence of osteoporotic changes observed only in females, as mentioned above, is not clear. However, the similar sex difference is found also in an article of Bernstein et al." on prevalence of osteoporosis in high and low-fluoride areas in North Dakota'. The incidence of hip fractures, probably due to increased bone fragility in osteoporosis, is found also higher in females than in males.12
